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the last decided as a we decidecase precedent,Following
that viola-the twelfth section of said act of isincorporation
tive the did notConstitution,of and that the District Court

the a inter-err in suit to bond andrecoverdismissing upon
est under itscoupons authority.given

affirmed.Judgment
Affirmed.

inMoore did not thisJustice sit[Associate case.]

Beyman v. William Black.Thomas

expressno restric-there is1. Local statutes.—-Where constitutional
passage laws, cannot suchagainsttion the of local the courts hold

power au-to enact them. Thelaws void for want of constitutional
local,strictly authoritythority implies the toto enact laws same

exceptions generala law.make local to
law—Inspection, encouragetoact2. &c.—Statute.—“AnStock

stock-raisers,”protection approvedfor of 23dstock-raising and the
March, 1874, operationnot unconstitutional on account of its be-is

suspendeding largeas to a ofnumber counties.
that,assumes, regardlegislation in this State in3. Stock laws.—The

cat-tie, possession ownership;primanot evidence of own-to is facie
byership markestablished the and brand.must be

March, encourage stock-raisingof “An act to4. Same.—The. act 23d
discussed, objectsprotection stock-raisers,”and for the of its and

procedure explained.modes of
provided5. Due forfeiture for incourse of law.—The sections 27

act, strictlyis aand 43 of said not forfeiture. The act assumes that
party taken,the the cattle seized were wasfrom whom not the

owner, owner, byprotects providingand the absent and unknown
sale, .proceeds be held himfor and that the of the sale for a limited

time.
process process partic-of law in6. of law.—Due eachSame—Due

powerscase, governmentsuch exertion of the of asular means an
permit sanction,law and and under suchthe settled maxims of

protection maximsrightsthe individual as thesesafeguards for of
prescribe question belongs.which the one infor the class of cases to

procedure provided legiti-of in the stock law amodes is7. SAME.—The
peculiar species itpolice propertyregulation of the of tomate which
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prop-protection owners ofof all suchrefers, the duedesignated for
erty.

justicesact,in tobe had beforeproceedings saidindicated8. Same.—The
propertyin the ofjudges, condemnationpeace and districtof the

judicial proceedings theregular beforeseized, to beare intended
Court, Court, mayin the as the caso be.or Justice’sDistrict

Same—Pleading.—See sufficient, proceedingin aallegations held9.
inspector, aCourt, by an lotin to condemn ofthe Districtinstituted

by him under said law.and cattle seizedhides

Appeal below before the Hon. T. C.from TriedNueces.
Barden.

are in theThe facts statedcarefully opinion.

Mc forCampbell,Lovenskiold appellant.

for This isaPhillips, Lackey Stayton, appellee. proceed-
the act 23,1874,under 43d section of the of March Gen-ing

Laws,eral 45. To authorize this the seizure mustprocedure,
thebe made in of the existence of facts men-consequence

tioned in the and 9th8th sections of this act. The petition
does not the facts which are made saidnecessary byallege
sections.

There is one other of theonly section act which ref-anyhas
forfeitures; thaterence to is the 27th The facts nec-section.

under said section are notessary alleged.
If, however, the facts mentioned in the several sections of

to,the referredstatute were in the thenalleged wepetition,
submit that the same would notrespectfully entitle the com-

relief;anyto for we hold that farplainant asso the sections
concerned,referred to are said act is in violation of the Con-

stitution.
“The 16th section of the ofbill thatprovides norights

citizen of this State life,shall be deprived of liberty, prop-
orerty, outlawed, exiled, orprivileges, in manner dis-any

franchised, due course of theexcept by law of the land.”
In v. 2 Tex., 251,Janes Reynolds, Chief Justice Hemp

“ 'hill The terms,says: land,’laws of the now,are in their most
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usual asacceptation, laws,regarded general public binding
all members ofupon the circumstances,under allcommunity,

and not laws,orpartial private the ofaffecting rights private
individuals or classes of individuals.”

Justice in his workCooley, Constitutionalupon Limita-
tions, 392, forbid,“Tosays: to an class,individual or a the

to the or theright acquisition of in suchenjoyment property,
manner as should be thetopermitted atcommunity large,

be,would to them of indeprive liberty ofparticulars primary
to theirimportance of andpursuit those whohappiness; claim

so,the to do to befight able to aought show author-specific
therefor, instead ofity others to show how andcalling upon

where the isauthority negatived.”
The instatute is notquestion in itsgeneral butoperation,

affects those who ownonly ormay purchase in cer-property
tain districts. It does not to be apurport law, for thegeneral
first section it,thereof restricts by districtsinspectioncreating
in a of the State,only portion while it does not forprovide

ofthe .creation like districts in other of the atStateparts any
time; if itbut law,to be apurported sus-general merely

in a State,of thepended portion it notwould affect the
for aquestion, of apartial suspension law would begeneral

to the samesubject as a law whichobjections its faceupon
was partial.

in his workCooley, Limitations,ConstitutionalJudge upon
the of theupon laws,ofquestion “Thesuspension says:

the theLegislature may suspend of lawsoperation general
State,of the but when it so,does the must besuspension

and cannot be made for individual cases or forgeneral,
Mass.,James,localities.” 11also Holden v.particular (See

396; Johonnot, Met.,Davison v. 7 393.)
“The laws varied forcannot begeneral exemption particu-

Conroe, Wis.,lar cases or localities.” v. 13(Bull 238.)
In 554,Heirs v. 2 the courtWally’s Kennedy, say:Yerg.,

“The of individual must or fall theevery standright by
same rule of law that other ofgoverns member theevery
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land,orbody circumstances;under similarpolitic, and every
or law which topartial private ordirectly proposes destroy

affect the individual or the samedoesrights, afford-thing by
remedies to similar is unconstitu-ing leading consequences,

tional otherwise,and void. Were it individuals andodious
would be law;one the ofcorporations mass thebygoverned

law, another;and those thecommunity, who made by
whereas, laws,the like the whole com-general affecting

would not beenmunity equally, have passed.”
That the laws shall be in atheir affordsgeneral operation,

enacted;that bad laws andguaranty will not be when we
look the law doubt,to in no one can for aquestion, moment
from the number of the most counties which"large populous
are it,not affected that it have toby would been impossible
enact this statute if it ithad that should be operarprovided
tive the entire State. If one law bethroughout may partial

State,in its operation, another In one the theofmay. part
whole codepenal residue,be while in the itmay suspended,
is in full force. The law divorce;of and of descentmarriage

-distribution; limitation;and of thethe law courseregulating
much,,of in courts; fine,the inprocedure law, howeverany

it .affect allmay of the best interests of be sus-society, may
in' a State,pended of the in all'portion while effectivefully

•other if suchparts, of exists. Wépower partial legislation
-have laws which the areinhabitants of certain localitiesby

their, convenience,for local'permitted, own to have certain
at sameby are theregulations, which they governed, being

time to the the State.subject laws of Municipal"general
'ofwhich are instrumentalitiescorporations, but subordinate

local;laws,Government,the makehave toordinarily power
•in theeffect,their but such arecorporations incorporated'upon

oractual so toconsent the beimplied of governed.people
■The resi-of the statute inprovisions uponquestion impose
.mat-tax, in thedents of certain annamed counties onerous
.ofter tees them restric-to and alsoinspectors, impose upon

.-instances,but,which onerous,tions are innot many .only
36
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vexatious, State,thewhile other residents of in the pursuit
business, likethe same are not to the impo-■of subjected

sitions.
19, Constitution,the11,Section article of thatprovides,

and uniform the State.”“taxation shall be equal throughout
the to be under the statuteThat fees required paidinspection

toare as much tax as other contribution beany required.a
forcitizens, the of themade to the State the supportby

Government, we is ahave no doubt. Itthemachinery of.
citizen,themakes forupondemand which the Government

Government,the the compliance•the of an officer ofsupport
thea to of the citi-with which is condition precedent right

zen, statute, of own tothe to his beproperty,under dispose
tofor certain within his own or use thecomity,used purposes

in hissame a market out of county.
citizens,itsuponburden which the State imposes“Every

itself,revenue, thewith a a either for or for ofanyview to
Governments, for of theor themunicipal support govern-

divisions, isof the leviedmental in politicalmachinery, any
taxation, theof whether underunder the imposedpower

tax, other (Cooley’sname of or under some designation.”
Lim.,Const. 469.)

assume, it must be andform taxation may equalWhatever
If the citizen oneuniform the of sectionState.throughout

an he cantaxed,is to be of fees to beforeinspector,wayby
he then citizenhis wherever everysell own pleases,property

canrule, or there be nomust be to the same equalitysubject
are,sections of the actand .43dThe 27thuniformity.—no

is, thatwhichfatalhowever, objection,anothertosubject
of withoutthe forfeiture property,sections forsaid provide

forfeiture firstthe judiciallyauthorizethe facts whichhaving
Lim., Tho section27thConst. 362.)(Cooley’sascertained.

of cattle andtake sellmay chargethethat inspectorprovides,
areand, in case not volun-execution, theyifthem, underas

hethat sue andforhim, mayto providesdeliveredtarily
orbond security.them, without givingsequestrate
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instance,In the first “he levies without condemnsprocess,
without and sells without execution/’ An isinspectorproof,

with the law.not clothed byany judicial power
it whetherIn does not clearlycase of sequestration, appear

the suit is to be instituted for the sole ofpurpose getting pos-
the of the factssession of the or forproperty, purpose having

statute,which, authorize theascertained under the forfeiture.
aThe no trial before courtsection makes for anyprovision

decided;in which the be butforfeiture may providessimply
aa of the or of districtthat the order of justice peace,upon

instituted,where the suit be themayof the court prop-judge
The statute does not seem to con-seized he sold.mayerty

sale;and before the nor does ita trialtemplate judgment
owner,in form to the before the salefor citation anyprovide

if theand with the treasurer. Yet iscounty depositdeposit
itin the statute vests in thecalled for one year, county.not

the the owner be thus divestedCan of ?rights
Court,A of a District as fromcontradistinguishedjudge

Court, thethe District can have no such under Con-power
of the would seem tostitution. The statute implylanguage

is,that of the suit the writ ofthe sole seques-purpose through
tration, the of theto obtain possession property.

athat when seizure has beenThe 43d section provides
in-act,of the that themade under the and 9th sections8th

thethe to a of or someshall same peace,spector report justice
issue,it is made towhose dutythe District Courtofjudge

“to all whom itissued, citations addressedor hecause to
concern,” forth the seizure of said withproperty,settingmay

to at asame, themof the appeara commandingdescription
citation, cause,to show &c.in saidnamedday

that the forfeituresact evidencesthe clearlyThis section of
tribunaland declared by any judicialare not to ascertainedbe
certainConstitution,the but by persons holdingknown to

theirofnot, however, in the exercise judi-judicial positions,
directedhavethe wouldfunctions, statutecial for otherwise
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that those be had in the of which suchcourtsproceedings
are the chiefpersons officers.

We conclusion,are from factforced to this the that the
■jurisdictionof the the is as inof theseamplejustice peace
cases, statute,the theunder the ofas ofjurisdiction judge
the Court,District and thethis amount thatnotwithstanding

involved;be further factmay and the that the citationsby
are to court,be returned to no fixed term of but at aany day
named therein.

“This it thesection makes of or ofthe duty judge, justice
citations,the thesaid to to condemnpeace, proceedissuing

citations, unless,”inproperty mentioned said &c. refer-No
ence is made towhatever court.any

named,The statute confer tireto officers aattempts upon
which the has conferredConstitution thejurisdiction upon

arecourts of which such officers.persons
The the whole judicialConstitution powerhaving vested

tribunals,the hasof State in certain the noLegislature power
thatto confer individuals of much lessany partupon power,

to confer the claimed inthem tinsextraordinary powersupon
case.

Gould, June, 1874,On theAssociate Justice. 23d of
Thomas of andhides animals for theBeyman,- inspector

Nueces, with of Duvalcountyof thecounty unorganized
“ actattached, under An to encoin-and toclaiming proceed

stock-raisers,”and the offor protectionage stock-raising
Nue-in the District Court of23, 1874,March filedapproved

aa of entitledces in the naturecounty, petition,paper,
“ animals,andof hidesEx Thomas inspectorparte Beyman,

cattle,of seized forand headsv. hidesSixty ninety-five
he had seizedstates that saidviolation Heof statute.”

house in Nue-cattle a andhides and at packery slaughter
cattle,Deavalous; that theknown as includingces county,

seized, had allhides werewhosethose recently slaughtered,
ofinto the from the counties Camerondrivenbeen county
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and and without of salehillsHidalgo, uninspected, properly
authenticated, and had all been counter-brandedfreshly by

owner;the of theon brandcorrespondingrunning original
Black,that hides andthe cattle were all claimed Williamby

same,who asked the of the and who submittedinspection
sale, authenticated, that,bills of not and sat-pretended being

inisfied not that the cattleonly had been introduced the
district from in law,other counties of theviolation but also

stolen,beenthat the same had he had themade seizure. He
citation, concern,asked to all whom itfor to andmay appear

show cause said notshould be forfeited towhy theproperty
that,Uueces, andof after citationcounty of said andposting

thereof, that said be condemned andproof orderedproperty
sold,to with the 26,be least June Wil-delay. Onpossible

liam counsel,Black and to theappeared by excepted petition,
on that itthe did not facts sufficient author-state toground

seizure,ize the or to give the court tojurisdiction, authorize
a and was,condemnation sale. This demurrer court,theby

filed,on the that it overruled,same was andday thereupon
Blackand filed their writtenBeyman thatagreement the

court should direct the to sell the hides andplaintiff cattle
cash,for and the to thedeposit subject order ofproceeds

27th,the court. theOn the court sale,ordered the which
took at two o’clock on the same and theplace day, proceeds,
less and commissions of andexpenses less also theinspector,

cents,sum of anddollarsthirty-one fifty being (the report
of sale for claimed others andproperty surrenderedsays) by

consent, was as directed. At the next term ofby deposited
court, October, Blackin filed to theexceptions plead-again

1st,of the on the that the statute wasings plaintiff', ground,
null; 2d,unconstitutional and that no case was stated under

the head,statute under this latter otherspecifying, amongst
■that it was not averred that the hides or animalsgrounds,

were taken orabout to be out of the the animalscounty
an an-time,about to the he filedbe At sameslaughtered.

inmerits,swer to the which he claimed the true andto be
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seized; that,lawful in fact,owner of the and animalshides
the hides seized animalswere taken from duly inspected
before from a res-thethat he animalsboughtslaughtering;

¡Nuecesident of recorded was atwhose brandcounty, duly
the time that,on if of themanimals;each of and anythe
were driven atfrom he was the time of hisotherany county,
purchase, a offact;of with claimtheignorant upwinding

therefor,for the seizure, and fordamages prayer judgment
and thefor of sale.proceeds

The as to show thatplaintiff his soamended complaint',
the cattle ofwere at thethe for purposepackery being

counties,and had from otherbeen driven thereslaughtered,
the hides hadwithout and thatstatute,with thecomplying

taken off of driven.been cattle sojust
and thecourt plaintiff,The sustained Black’s exceptions,

amend,not to the court thereupon gave judgmentdesiring
sale, Black tofor ofhim the proceeds authorizingagainst

him forand executionthe amountreceive deposited giving
commissions,forthe amount retained theby charges,inspector

and expenses.
the hasBeyman, inspector, appealed.From this judgment,

is as to the offirst constitutionalityThe question presented
23,1874, was,itsof March becausethe entire act operation

thein over counties ofterms, State.fiftyitsby suspended
345,Rhine, Tex., this to aIn Orr v. 45the case of objection

its towas limited in two countiesstatute which operation
“considered, that itand iswas theonly, opinion expressed,

discussion, whereto admit of that theretoo well settledquite
the ofis no constitutional restriction passageexpress against

laws, void for oflocal courts cannot hold such laws wantthe
the con-enact Certainly,constitutional to them.”authority

local, theimpliesto enact lawsstitutional authority strictly
ato law.to localsame make exceptions generalauthority

itsin and inact in is terms opera-The itsquestion general
counties, and can with notion, in pro-save certain specified

it notIndeed, haslaw.be termed a local or specialpriety
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of of thethethat the act any provisionsviolatesbeen argued
1874, localJanuary,amendments of forbiddingconstitutional

cases, andin enumeratedcertain providinglawsor special
can be madecases, a lawwhere“in all other generalthat

”enacted;be and that “thelaw shallno specialapplicable,
thelaws for casesprovidingshall pass generalLegislature

all casessection, and for otherin thisenumeratedbefore
be laws.”which, in its may byprovided generaljudgment,

of 14th Leg.,(Laws 235.)
law as aif the could be local orEven regarded special

taken as theact, its would be of thejudgmentpassage Legis-
whichlature, the case one couldthat was not be forprovided

law, isa and their decision of thatconclusiveby general
question.

themain ofThe objection urged against constitutionality
is, it for the forfeiturethe act that ofprovides property by

“to due coursenot of the law of theaccordingproceedings
1869-70,of act,land.” of Cons. sec. The(Bill Rights, 16.)

no a trialsaid, court,it is makes for before butprovision any
the bethat seized sold before citation topropertyprovides

owner, the a of thethe on order of orjustice districtpeace
to aIn order of the case, itproperjudge. understanding

theto examine of thenecessarybecomes statute.provisions
this, however, it beBefore well to call to mindmaydoing

that in thethe fact of State where aisportions stock-raising
cattle are allowed to run at on theindustry, largeleading

and that the of this State haslegislation longrange, recog-
of themthe otherwise thanidentifyingnized impracticability

madebrand,and and has thethe mark recorded markby
evidence ofbrand theand proper ownership. (Paschal’s

4655, et Theart. of thispeculiar exposure speciesDig., seq.)
calledto has forthof depredation,property repeated legis-

such wouldlative efforts to as beprovide police regulations
it willits and be found that thesetoadequate protection,

cattle,tothat,assume in which are soregardregulations
the notof istaken on prairies, possessioneasily possession
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ofprima evidence but must beownership, ownershipfade
established the and brand.by (Paschal’smark arts.Dig.,
6567, ; State, Tex.,7445 Wills v. The 40 These70.) regula

a of andtions to enforce use reference thetosought proper
a,ndbrand, sales,recorded mark in of inand casesespecially

market,are drivencases where cattle to out of the orcounty,
inare that business.by persons (Id.,slaughtered engaged

7451, actand art. et the under considerationFinally,seq.)
towas a idea of which was enforce thepassed, leading inspec

tion driven of theof cattle driven for or out countyslaughter,
the of the tofor and to make it dutyshipment, inspector stop

orcattle,or of of cattle ofthe uninspectedslaughterdriving
in notwhich, the didpossessionwhen party proinspected,

ofevidence ownership.duce the appropriate
and animalsthe of hidesThe act creates officeof inspector

ofthe official and bond thatoathcounty,for each prescribes
itoffice, makesthe of andand his and sealofficer deputies,

to“in or faith-bythe of the deputy,duty inspector, person
animals known orall hides orexamine andfully inspect

sold, or out of theas or asto him leaving goingreported
all driven or soldand animalsfor sale orcounty shipment,

in for to or butcheries.” Sec-his district packeriesslaughter,
the orto sale shipmenttion therequires inspector prevent7

animals,or or thoseunbranded hidesout the ofof county
ascertainable, identified bynot unlesswhose brands are proof

the owner.the found toor bill of sale from personby b.e
shall havecommence: “Every inspector8 and 9'Sections

such unbrandedto and condemn”and seizemaypower
theor hides on which brandshides,or or animals.animals

all andascertained, freshlyand calveshe yearlings■cannot
orbranded, to shipped,marked or about be slaughtered,

asidentified provided.of the unlesscounty,driven out
ani-ofin to bills of saleThe act contains regulations regard

thereof;and recordhides,and and the authenticationmals
thebeyonda for cattle driven to marketroad brandrequires

tothe of animals Mex-State;thelimits of regulates driving
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animals; thehides orico, of importedand the reshipment
stock;or driveto overamanner of person gatherauthorizing

and of makingand counterbranding,the ofmode branding
theofbrands, the feesandmarks and prescribesrecord of

clerk.andinspector recording
the mode of inspection,actSection of the27 prescribes

to be driven beforeand the of cattle aboutrequires inspection
reachwhen theythe anothercounty, inspectionalsoleaving

the“Andandthe or proceeds:ofplace slaughter shipment;
destination, examineshall carefullyat the ofinspector, point

controlhe cattle under hisknow,and hasif whetherpossible,
has, then heifand hethose inspected,other than originally

execu-as ifand them underwill of the selltake samecharge
him, then he suetion; delivered to mayor if not voluntarily

andthem, bond or security;for and withoutsequester giving
ofdistrict thethe of the ororder ofby justice peace judge

instituted, ofcourt where the suit be on saidapplicationmay
be insuccessor,his the cattle shall soldor likeinspector,

manner, sale,the one fourth retainedand of lessproceeds
suit,and tohim for costs of beby compensation deposited

with of cattlethe the owner thecounty treasurer (for sold)
for, in thefor one if not' called to Heyear; county.vest

shall also file with treasurer a of the numberthe statement
sold,in each and and the amount each soldmark brand

* * which it isfor.” The hasact numerous provisions
not deemed offensesto othernecessary Amongstnotice.

hides;created, it is made a misdemeanor to sell uninspected
the andto drive out of cattlecounty (or uninspected,horses)

to animals a bill of saleor hides withoutpurchase obtaining
from the owner or agent.

“is as the has seized anySection 43 follows: When inspector
animals, 9, he shallhides as for in 8or sections andprovided

Court,of orthe to some the Districtreport justicefact judge
of the it orand be the of said justiceshall duty judgepeace;

'allissued, citation,issue, a addressedto or cause to be. to
saidconcern,’it forth the seizure of propwhom may setting
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same,awith of the them toerty, description commanding
citation,at a named in said to causeday showappear why

said not forfeited whereinthe should be to theproperty county
wasthe same seized and sold for the saidbenefit of county.

citation shall directed toSaid be sheriff or other officer(the)
shall cause the sameof said who certified of tocounty, copies

in in athree said forbe posted public places county period
mentionedof ten before the in said citation.days day TJpon

citation,of the of said as herein itproof required,posting
the orshall be the of of theduty justice peace,judge, issuing

citation, to to condemn the mentionedproceedsaid property
citation, be made ofsatisfactory proofunless shouldin said

or other sufficient cause beof saidthe ownership property,
condemned, and hethe same should not be shallwhyshown

theto be sold at auctionbythe same toinspector publicorder
The shall entitled tobidder. be retaininspectorthe highest

sale,ofof the net such afterfourth proceedsone deducting
therewith,all connected and he shalltherefrom expenses

threethe fourths thereof into theimmediately pay remaining
all sums so in shalland be topaidtreasury; placedcounty

thethe fund ofcredit of county.”the general
“ forfeited,”the statute uses the word our opinionAlthough

inthe result the described sections 27 andthat of procedureis
lawa forfeiture annexed to theby43 is not or punishment

of the owner the cattleact or of andillegal negligence
Dict., 602; 2 TheKent,hides. Law stat(1 Bouv. 385, 386.)

ute does not on the that the cattle orproceed assumption
are the thehides of in who isproperty party possession,

have them in violationabout to ofslaughtered, uninspected,
law, and is thewho liable therefor. Oncriminally contrary,

owner,not the true and seemsit does assume that he is to
when thus found the lawtake it for that heviolatinggranted

and thethe cattle hides todelivervoluntarily inspector,will
take of them for the benefit of thethat officerwilland charge

them,that can withAs the best be done fortrue owner.
owner,unknown andsold,and are to thethe absent bethey
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the ofheld for benefitless the inspector’s charges,proceeds,
inIf thea limited time. possessionthe owner for party

owner, the may,the of his claim asvalidity inspectorasserts
an suit27,in institute ordinaryas section againstprovided

orhim, cattle without bond security;and have the sequestered,
43,the he under section"or, if he has may,seized property,

case,in this de-a as wasinstitute such adoptedproceeding,
theclaimant an ofto any opportunity stoppingsigned give
thestatute, in view ofhis Theownership.sale by establishing

intended tothenature of property, undoubtedlyperishable
the the orsale, on the order of ofa justice peaceforprovide

court, which,inthe to the valueofdistrict accordingjudge
instituted, it thatthe suit is but is believedtheof property,

sale,the bond in time.byclaimant stop givingany might
In us, consent,the was had andcase before sale nobythe

in whichthe time or manner it wasarises as toquestion
sale, the in lieu ofthe stood theAfter proceeds propmade.

had in court to establish hissold, and Black his dayerty
had,which wereThe wereproceedingsthereto. duringrights

Court;of the District and whilst the statthe sessionregular
obscure, that,thinkand somewhat weframedute is loosely

and 43 indi27 they sufficientlythe sections together,taking
in the Ifcourts. Blacka suit or regularcate proceeding

owners, andthe cattle of the true washad, fact,in purchased
to withthan thefurther complyof no wrong failingguilty

sold,had been he still had hisstatute, the propertyalthough
to the Thein establish his proceeds.court to rightday

a and reasonableentire is but policejustifiableprocedure
beencannot be said that he hasand it deprivedregulation,

the law ofthan due course ofotherwise byhisof property
“ of law in each case meansparticularthe land. Due process

as the settledthe ofan execution of governmentsuch powers
sanction, and under such safeandmaxims of law permit

maxindividual as thosethe offor rightsprotectionguards
into which the onethe class of casesims forprescribe

are unableLim., We356.)Const.(Cooley’squestion belongs.”
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thatto see the authorized the statute andbyprocedure pur-
case,in violatedsued this of those maxims orany safeguards,

it was more than aor that anything legitimate police regula-
refers,of the ittion of to whichpeculiar species property

for diie of allthe owners of suchprotection prop-designed
erty.

case,It has not in this that the seizure wasbeen argued
unreasonable, within the of of the Bill ofsection 7meaning

anThe was made officer sworn andseizure byBights.
bonded, and facts-to have made- onbeenpurports coming
within the observation and of that offi-personal knowledge

If the in ofcer. seizes and violationarbitrarilyinspector
law, thethe has onbyhis suitparty remedy inspect-injured

remarked,As cat-or’s official bond. thealready repeatedly
and hides on thetle are seized the that owner isassumption

it theunknown. If should turn out that inparty possession
owner, armedthe true at with all thewas the evidencestime

statute,the thenof andownership inspection required by
the is the theseizure and ofcertainly illegal, remedy party

inthe same as other cases of official abuse ofis authority.
law beThe cannot held unconstitutional on ofany the

havewhich been theconsidered. Because courtgrounds
in the theerred to thesustaining exceptions petition, judg-
isment and thereversed cause remanded.

Beversed and remanded.

Guardian,Simpson, &c., v. AsaP. Executors.J. Mitchell’s

sale oforder for landsProbate sale—Citation—Practice.—An1.
1873,July upon petition5, creditor,a minor was made of a whoof

paymentagainstorder for ofhad obtained an the estate the his debt.
by publicationapplication made inof the for sale was “TheNotice

Herald,” WeeklyDaily May, Herald,”inthe 31st andon of “The
21,7, 14, 28, appeal:and Seld—June 1873. On
order, havingThe beenhaving1. been made without notices




